
GOMPANYIS EXONERATED
Coroner's Jury Verdict iti Death

oí Conductor Porter.

BODY MOVED TU NURFOIK

Investigators of Killing on Buckroe

Beach Line Decide it Wa. by "Un¬

avoidable Accident ".Burial Will

Take Place in Kentucky.

Following a searching investigation
into all the fact, in connection with
the death of Walt«»r .1. Porter, the
«.ouuuitor, who iosi Ins life by fall
Mig between a motor and trailer car

at Buekro.- Heach Friday night, ih«»
torOBer'a jury iast night U-turned a

.«.rdiit that "«'uiiiluctor Walter .1.
Porter came to his death in an un¬

avoidable accident" and exonerated
ihe railwav company of any respon
sibillty.
The jury, which was composed of

Dr. (J. K. Vanderslice. the coroner,
and C. W. Cox. H. C. Alexander. J.
K. Hop«-. Harry Marrow, Kdgar
Prinson and Frank Brown, »pent two

hi ure in the morning and a hour last
right looking into the accident.

Testimony of Witne..es.
lt was shown by a number of wit-

neaaee that Conductor Porter ran
l-.-ick to the rear of his motor car to

adjust the trolley and that he fell
over the dash board and landed be-
-ween ihe motor «ar and trailer. The
iront wheels of the trailpr passed
«i» er his stomach, tearing the
íiomath oi>en. breaking his spine
i'rushing in his breast and practically
«rushing every bone in the young
man's body from his hips to hi-«
reck.

Body Taken to Norfolk.
The body of Mr. Porter. a«-compan-

ied by .1. L. Porter, the aged and dis
tressed father. Fndertaker Hrank C.
lees, six motormen and conductors
?nd Miss Powell, was taken to Nor¬
folk yesterday afternoon. The body
was conveyed from

#
Old Point to

W'llloughby Spit on the Ocean View
Meamer and at wîllonghby Spit the
remains and funeral party were tak¬
en to Norfolk on a special car pro
ided by the Norfolk Railway & Light

Company, in whose employ the fath¬
er of the d«»ad conductor is. Every¬
thing possible was done to alleviate
«he crushing blow to the aged fath¬
er and mother by both the Newport
News A Old Point Railway & Klec
trie Companv and the Norfolk Kail
¦".ay Light Company,
/The six conductors accompanying
the body had worked with Mr. Por¬
ter and acted as pallbearers. Thev
vere .1. P. Hines. B. W. Paulette. K.
(i. Frankin. O. L. Thorpe, .1. W. Me
1 »aniel and I. W. Powell. The street
railway employes also sent a beati-
11fu 1 flora! design, while «jatte a num¬
ber of the friends of the dead conduc¬
tor sent tributes of flowers. Mr.
Porter had won friends by the score

and was one of the most popular men
the str.*«et railway had employed on

ihe main line. The officials of the
company declare that the road has
lost a most valuable conductor in thp
death of Mr. Porter.

This morning the body of the dead
conductor, accompanied by the fath-
« r and mother, will be tak«>n from
Norfolk to Lexington. Ky.. for bur¬
ial. Mr. Porter was born In Ken¬
tucky September »>. 1881. snd had
followed street railroading sll his
life. His father and mother came
to Norfolk eight years ago.

Drink that Mc«,innis Rye st FLL»
I.KRS, and grow younger. So say-i
Doctor Owl.

I HAMPTON, VA.. PHOEBUS. VA

t

ALL SUMMER
SUITS

(Except Blue Serges)
GO AT

HALF PRICE
$20.00 Suit, go at .#10.00
15.00 Suit, go at . 7.50
12.00 Suit, go at. 1MM

All Blue Serfe Suits
GO AT ONSTHIRD REGU¬

LAR PRICES.
f.SOC Bio* Serges 90 at $12 00
is 90 Blue targes «je at 1C.0O
12.00 Blue Sera*, feat BOO

ALL STRAW HATS
AT HALF PRICE
DONT DELAY. TMEV ARE
GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

HAMPTON. VA. PHCEBUB VAJJ
¦Mmm 2S2 "l,t*e*ie SS4.

MPTON, PH(
KAUFMAN'S

Hampton's Bett Store

QQift M*N*8 HALBUIGÖAN UNDKKWKAIt-!
ODC Regular BOo quality, long and short tdeeve
fliirti* tul dravrera to match.spt^clal for Saturday 39c

50c UStTe SILK SOX.In Blark or Tan, doubl«
heel and ton» of licln.50C

COUPON
This Coupon and 75o ft»r 10 yards of our
regular 10c Lawns; In great variety of

patterns. Oue Coupon to a oust Diner.

Saturday, August tith.

CHAS. S. KAUFMAN
SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Miss Maggie Shackelford and
Muss Louise Belsel from Portsmouth.
\a., are the guests of Miss Shackel-
lord's mother, Mrs. Orin Squires, of
Klondyke, Phoebus.

HIh Kstelle K. Whitley, of Hanip-
¦on, left yesterday for a visit to

friends and reatives in Suffok and
Myrte, Va.

Mr. Cha.«. H. Fail is very ill at his
home in Lu Salle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall, in Locust
street, left yesterday for Nausemond
county, where they will spend two

weeks with their daughter.

Mrs. Frank U. Roche and children
m Linden avenue, will* leave this
evening for Baltimore, where they
will visit for two weeks.

Miss Etta Sinclair, who has been
r.ttending the summer normal school
n Boston, has returned to her home
near this city.

Miss Bessie Curtis, who has been
quite ill with typhoid fever in the
rozne of her father. Sheriff R. K.
"Curtis, in Newport News avenue. Is
-.apidly recovering her health.

Mrs R. M. Brown and children left
yesterday for Weldon, N C, where
they wili spend three weeks with rela¬
tives.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Marcus, who
went to New York to m«»et their nl.-ce
from Germany, will return today to

their home in Carey s'reet.

FORT SOLDIERS GO
INTO SUMMER CAMP

Ten Companies, Stationed at Fort
Monroe Will Compose th.
"Tented City" Until Aug. 18.

Beginning with this mornin« »he
entire section above Fott Monroe
vil! resemble a tented city as the
ten companies of coast artillery,
stationed at Old Point, will then go
into summer camp. The artillery¬
men will remain In the summer camp
i.ntil August 18. The soldiers are

;o undergo summer target practice
and must put up with the regular
army camp life during the two weeks.
Monday the four companies of the

Virginia state coast artil.lery will
teach Fort Monroe and will join the
camp of the regulars above the Old
Point reservation.

It was announced yesterday that
the artillerymen will be given passes
each day during the encampment,
with the exception of the three days
'»efore the end of the "camping sea¬

son."
Last night the 119th and the 104th

companies, which have been engaged
in target practice here, returned to
their station at Fort Hunt.
Yesterday was pay day with the ar¬

tillerymen and last night the soldiers
vere in evidence along the penin¬
sula.

THIEVES GET $200
FROM AGED NEGRO

Mrs. Annie Fleetwood, of Waverly.
and Mrs. Luther Sharp*, of Norfolk,
after . visit to Mrs George H. Ellison,
in Massenberg street, have returned
to their homes.

Mrs Theresa I>ong. of North Em¬
porta, is expected to reach the city
Monday to visit her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. John FreU, In Court street.

Mr. ft A. Barnstead, in Hampton
Roads, left yesterday for Hot Springs,
Atk., where he will spend six weeks
under treatment for rheumatism.

Missps Buelah Kart and I»uise
Hendricks, who have been visiting
Mr». Floyd Crandall. In Chapel street,
will return tomorrow to their h<>m«» la

Herndon. Va.

William Coleman Inform. Officer« |
That His Home i. Robbed in

Hi* Absence.

Mr. J.nkin« Coming.
Rev. Carter A. Jtnkins and Umily

will reach Hampton today to vialt
Mr and Mrs. T. B. Moore. In Newport
News «venue. It is very likely that
his friends will bave the pleasure of

b«>arlng h.m preach tomorrow. Mr.
Jenkins was formerly pastor of 'h*

Memorial Baptist church here. He
now iiv-s in Norfolk.

Wed» Artilleryman.
Frederick SulHn, «n artilleryman nt

Fort Monroe, attached to the Fifty-
eighth company, aad Mrs. Mattie
Whl'e, of Phoebus, were quietly mar¬

ried la tbe horn- of Rev. E. H Mar
shall, pastor of the Cheaapeake Metbo-

41a tcharch. » Hope s'ree», PSoefeaa.
at 7 o'clock m»t érenlos hy Mr M.r-
shall Mr and Mrs Suit!, will faaMe
la

William Coleman. a negro man. 80
>ears old, who lives in Aireysville, a

colored settlement four miles from
tbe city, came to Hampton last night
pnd told the police that his home
was broken into yesterday afternoon
and robbed of $200 in cash. Coleman
told Deputy Sheriff C. C. Curtis that
he left the money in a trunk In hi.
residence when he left home at noon,

but when he retrrrned to his house
later in the evening he found that
the residence had been broken inte
and that the money was taken from
the trunk.
Ihe old man said the money was

the saving of his life and that he
had hidden it so that he might have
something to keep him in his declin
ing days.
Deputy Sheriff Curtis sent Wray

Curtis and Special Officer .1. D.
Hicks, Jr.. to the scene of the rob¬
bery with the bloodhounds.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

No Service, at Presbyterian Church
Tomorrow.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
W. 8. Trimble, there will be no »er-
vlces in the Hampton Presbyterian
church tomorrow.

Rev. Reverdy Es»ill. D D, r**elor or

Old St. John's Episcopal church, to¬

morrow morning will take as hi. sub-

jec'. "The Transfiguration."
Rev. W C. Royal, the pastor, will

conduct the usual iervire. tomorrow
morning at East Hampton Baptist
«-hurch. Tbe th«»me wit! be- Tbe
Pearl of Great Price." -bis being tbe
sixth of a aeriea of Parable, of
Kingdom." Sunday evening tbe u.aat
service win be bald at R'vet view.
Sunday night the pastor will «II nie

pulpit et Liberty.

to Wharto- Grave.
The N. Y P. * N. steamer Penn

svl-aala win añafea a apw'al eacnr
.toa tria te the Whartoa Orar*
Camp Meetiag teeanerew. Baa-day.
Abb. ?. leavia« Pier A. Newport
New«, at l:4.*> a. ».. aad Old Petal
at »:-a a. av. Tbe fare for the round
trip la SBc. «

SATURDAY!.
The ortgfeai l_g*ttt*a tatarta»

eaady. eat* aaty at HUIJ.*S Cat Rata
I»-.,, tt'-r» ;.* poond W.t-s o» ?..».-

tf»y at U9. tt

W1II Vl.it New York.
Mmsts J Monroe Harri«. J S Wy-

att. Jr. an** Hago Ncaenbac-k-r left
last evening for New Tork elty.
they will spend ten daya or two

**x»inc «be sighi« of the miiietBaW.

FCU.ER'S Devil Crabe are the b-.t
In Virginia. They do not ralea the
devil with yea. tf

Two fall

.ad day.
Drag arena anrät
^ aaeaU*.

i

)EBUS
BRIDEN WINS HIS SUÍf
Case Against William Phillips

¡it York County Ends.

JURY AWARDS HIM $5,000

Present Action in Court Grow. Out

of Arr*.t of Driden La.t Winter on

Charge of Stealing Oyster* by

Capt. William Phillip*.

The York Coaaty t'lrcult I'ourt.
.hid»*.« 1>. Gardner 1 yl«.| |rttHlmt
1-as been BBBJMed f«.r tlie BOM BB1
eral days in Ike trial >>i an kttareal
lag malicious prosecution cas«-, la
which a number .,i tin« York count»

paOBaa have taken much interest. The
m« is that of Haary Driden against
I'upi. William Phillips, «me of Hie
leading oyster plaatera sud tantán
In Y'ork county. Mr. Driden 1.
young man and is also well known
throughout his neighborhood.

l.ast winter ('apt. Phillips had
Driden aircU-d on th« charge of
stealing oyster, from hi. grounds
Driden was found guilty before a Jus
tice of the peace, but noted an appeal
to the t'lrcult Coati and when th.-
case came up he wa« promptly a*>
'lultted. Driden thou instituted .«.ni*
for $r,,oin) against ('apt. Phillips ask¬
ing damage, on the claim of malic
ioua prosecution and defamation of
character.
When the trial starlnd Wednesday

morning. F. S. Collier, of Hampton,
and R. M. Lett, of Newport Ncwh,
¡¦ppeared a. attorneys for Driden.
while S. Coition cummlng snd Bur
«leite A. Lewi., of llsmpton. were

present to defend the Interns! of
(apt. Phillip.. The case was stub
bornly contested and it went to th«1
jury yesterday afternoon at I
o'clock and last night returned a ver¬

dict for Mr. Driden. awarding him the
sum asked. The judge promptly ov<»r-
ruled a motion for a new trial.
The trial has attracted much at¬

tention snd the court house has been
filled for the pant three day. with
the friend, of both ('apt. Phillip, and
Mr. Driden. s

FÜR1 MONROE SMOTHERS
CRAB NECK NINE, 19 TOO

Visiter. Fight Game Contest, But
Are Outclassed Prom Start to

Closs.

The Crab Neck baseball nine, the
pride of York county, cam«- to
Phoebus yesterday afternoon and suf¬
fered an utim'rclful walloping at the
hands of the Fort Monroe Artillery¬
men on the Phoebus Army and Navv
Park. The visitors .Impiy w«-r<-

slaughterid from the start to the
finish of the amusing contest and
when the scorer finally coujited up
the runs It was shown that the
Soldiers had trotted nineteen men
(around the diamond while not
.ingle Crab Necker got as far a«

the third sack. Hornaby the CraT«
Neck twirler found that the Artillery
men »ere used to twelve inch guns
snd their» hammering of hi. curre*
around the diamond made the young¬
ster feel like going Into the "Jim
Jeffrie, class." It would be unju.i
to the visitors to say exactly how
many hits the Artillerymen scored.

Pleasant Surprias Party.
A number of young people gathered

t the home of Mrs. Floyd Cratuiall.
in «"hspee street, Friday night and

gsve Misse,, Buelsh Hait end LouIb»»
Hendricks, who sre ihe guest.- of Mrs.
Crandr.il. a very pleasant surprise psr-
ty. The guest* present were Misses
Fsnni.» Routten. Thehe Cox, Pe.rl
Price, I/>nise Mendrick?. Huelah H-.rt,
Beasie Penny. Doughty Penny, Ruth
Croikett. Ma-»ie »Crockett, KiBel Jones,
Edith Dudley. <3arrle Richardson, and
Messrs Harry 0»ens, Richsrd Moger.
Orbid Harbour, I» Bsrbour, NorwoinJ
Harbour. Harry S«acey, P. William.,
and Wiiliau: Dudley.

Will Go to Canada.
Dr and Mr«. Harry D. Ho»e and It'-

tie m¦-- H we »ill leave Mosdsy
night for s trip of »«so »ck* to Nis-

gara Falls. Montreal. «Quebec*. Hoa'or

aad other polBta of interest.
. BB . »*» *

Two a. reai.trred drugs;.«, st
Hll.LS Bate Drug Store night
aad da» Phoa» XtA ss-.n tr.

FOR RENT

ion A«'R» VARaf AND ALL IMPLK
mont* mt real.R. R. SHIKLDS
4S!# .\r»>»rt Ne»* avenue. Hamp¬
ton. S>

Specialty Here!I
IS RLBBER TIRING SUGBiCS.
HORSE BOCINO. WHEEL
WRiGHTiNG WORK, GENERAL
BLACKSMITH IMC.

I ai«" make a feature of repeina«
"g taon atea ara Oaoa

<« -c« r here, atoara aa.

R. I?. TENNIS
*>'omptc-% Leading General BtscB-

.t-t Court

AND OL
ir >...i te* uown in tne mouih. sen

i'i i.i.KHM alUgatora, not Jonah win.
tvaltotred fu»> lntle .if Ft Li.ER'tf
Wines autl Ll'iuois. tf

FOR SALE.

Kill SALE A FINK FRESH KAM
il> niil.li i'n», .1. W. ItoWl-.,
iluiiipinii. Va. a

POM SALE Ml HOI SK AMI I.lfl,
eeraer Hoanrrd and Carry itreeM
1'lloellOS. Lui ItftalM teel. Ho.B
is ill complete ,ii,let. .11 11 uJi-ril
improvement.-» ill ¡Its! , lass 00*41
mil Term pun »ash. bataace la]
raaaoaabli long tarn payaseat. Ap
ply lo J. N. SMITH, Phoebus. Id

foi SALK CAHHAGK I'l.AMS.
t..mal.i plants and cut tli»wers.**4.
II. Hi »COS. W. (Jueeii streit. **

-...

Candidate« Notre*.
I wish to »illumine t. m» friends

ami the reten >'f Elliabeth city
minify. Halm.iiiu and Phoebus that I
,i.i' i candidaie fur eoiumtssioner of
Itie re\etiue. .-.ubjcrt i" the Pumo-
r;vn primary to he hell next sprlui^.
I will appreciate thu voto aad sup-
I'.irt ot any tetar.

T. A. SINCLAIR,

SPECIAL
SALE

ON

Mason Fruit Jars

r

One Pint . . - . 45c
One Quart - - - - 48c
Two Quart- - - - 68c
The Greatest Bargain.

Them All.

Wm.rl.
RAPEPQRT
20 West Queen Street

CITY MARKET CO.
. E. QUEEN ST.

HAMPTON. . VIR42INIA.

LET U8 HAVE YOUR

ORDER. BEST MEATS THE

BLUE GRAS8 COUNTY PRO¬

DUCES AT REASONABLE

PRICES WITH PROMPT SER¬

VICE.

CITY MARKET CO.
JOHN MeCAIQ, Manager.

Salesladies
Wanted.

APPLY TO

W.N. Tignor
Cor. Queen «ft Wine Sis.

FOR 3ALE-Parlor «alt, bed raota
»alt. drusesr, picture«. Btirrora. ceta

rH-mtorm. table., portiere., bed
cprtaga. »en. women aad rblMren .

ebeee. atattlag, carpet, raaja. abow
«a*e. rook atara, aaanllai atore, be«
li.ngi. t drop bead -narbrai, 12 lar«.
*<»»). n MM Uam, QMB. an.I t»-.'

at yonr otra priée. Auction Beturdev.
1» M a. at. aad Batarday algfct.

lit W. Qa..a S*_ Hampten. Va

WHITE FRONT
AUCTION HOUSE

m w. Queen »trae*, Hmmptmm, Va

D POINT.
Saaaa r'*ir*«**. i.« N*i»ta ma. str**ti aui* B*tr**c*. u-i. w**t q«m* atr**t '

Short Kimonos
48 cts.

THESE SHORT KIMONOS ARE MADE OP VERY GOOD

QUALITY LAWN IN 8MALL NEAT PATTERNS; ALSO LARGE

FLORAL DESIGNS. MADE IN SEVERAL 8TVLE8 .4*0

Rowe's Departm't Store

WE ARE RECEIVING DAIL V EVERYTHING IN

¡School ¡Supplies
Su« li a. Hchool book., cppy books, pads, pens, pen holders, pencil.,
erasers, inks, etc.. so s. to «upply your demands when school

open..

All the new books, magaxlcc, paper, stationery, post cards,

novelties, etc.

On Sunday wo de not open for buslnes., hut during the other

day. of the week we'will be glad to serve you.

THE CUT RATE STORE

Lackey's Real Estate Directory
Käst Queen street.810.00
(College Piece.)
221» Arm ¡stead Ase. 86.00
33 N. King street .36.00
Kudd street . .36.00
:<"! WaablngtoB .treat ... 14.00
307 Wa.hlngtoa street .. 18.60
245 Carey atreet.36.00
Victoria Ave.30.00
Victoria Ave.35.00
Collier street .16.00
Locu.t street.15.00
Randolph street.16.00
Without Modern Convenience».
Kim street. 4.26
Maple Ave. 8.00
256 Lee street.14.00

»tores.
N. King street. 20.00
2£«6 Lee street .14.00

East Hampton,
Käst Hampton,
North King atre«... 6.00
For Sals.Rlvsr Farm.

76 acres well loaoted on river;
fa!r houae, barn, and cut-
building.. Terme easy.

Newport Newa Ave. Lot
Price reduced for quick saie.
Buekroe Beach.Cottage locat-
ad directly on the waur front
CO foot lot. 'Tice, $3,100.

Newport Newa Ave. Homo
8 room dwelling, good largo
lot running through to street.
Term. 8600 cash, balaace long
tima.

M. 0. Lackey
MANAGER, THE PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO.

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOAN8, INSURANCE, AUCTIONEERS
. East Cum. St, AND BONDING. Hampton, Va.

Desirable Property for Rent
WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Cary street, 10 room. .835.00
N. King atreet, 10 rooms .20.00
Washington atreet, 8 rooms .1Ä.S0
Washington atreet, 7 room. .14.00
Newport News avenue, 8 room..18.00
I^e »ireet, <- room. .15.00
Ijee «treet, 6 rooms .10.60
Holt street, r. room.. 7.50
«'hapel atreet, 8 rooms.12.60
tiaiiey str«?ef. I room. . 8.00
Double .tore and dwelling N. King street .30.00
Store. .*.:', W. y-.ieen street.20.00
Store, W. Queen street.35.00

G. W. PHILLIPS «ft COMPANY
INSURANCE, BONDS. LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTION«.»*.

8 SOUTH KINO STREET, HAMPTON, VA. PHONES, 80 ANO S7S»

"*

Summer Bargains!
A t-room bomas oa Hope streaL f-avasS-ia for I1.MO on easy taaa,

Klght raeea boose asar KVoadyke »l;h t»o lota at less taaa the
hoase east »a

rSeapMt lot oa Vlctocla Aveau«. aaar Darltac'a coraer. Baa aa SsS

Oae arre lot vRS aerea no« hoaae oa La SaD* a-reaao, ale« fralt,
for fl.7Se. Boo aa for easy tenas, . i ,

Too beat lots la Pboohaa far SSS0 to «-prick Barrer. *

FOR RENT.With aath. too «eelfBAsa rooass oa Boots Km« etraat.
Hoaata oa Victoria araaaa, Lao straat, Chappel atreet. Wnhjaaatw.

atraat aad all the other streets.

Rrt. H. MORGAN & CO..
INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS, NOTARIES AUCTIONEERS,

MA.RPTON, PHOEBUS» J


